
A Reed many
diseases tofliSH;which doctors

dive long names
Should be
Called
Indigestion.
With a perfect

sfm '.Tiai .a.'i' i digestion, no
Jh difeafcc isnoPBi- -
11 1.1,. Tf fin fli.

''wimpimir gestion iswrong
trv Hostet- -

ter'H SloninciiFitters lSittcrn. It
Btrikca ut tlio

root of all (treason a. weak fltoiniiu.
ond that is why it cures, give it a trial- -
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A. T. Gilbert returned from Portland
last night.

T. A. I.tvusley, returned last night
from Seattle.

Tho river stands today 5.8 feet above
low. water mark.

Mrs. J. G. Cleland returned to Al-

bany last evening.
A. P. Manners, of Wheatland was n

Salem visitor today.
rean neuges oi inuopenuonce was a

Salem visitor today.
E. P. McCornack was yesterday ap--

poiuicu a notary puunc.
Mrs. Z. M. Illicit was a pasfenger to

wncauawi mis moriitng.
Mrs. J. II. Atwood was a passenger

homo from Portland last ovening.
E. Hutchins camo down from Inde-

pendence on business this morning.
J. II. Wyatt, tho Albany attorney, re-

turned home last evening on tho Ruth.
Tlios. Townsend returned last even-

ing from a two weeks stay in Portland.
Professor J. M. Powell of Monmouth

formal was a pass-cngu- r home last even-
ing.

Mrs. 11. Long returned last evening
from Portland whore she had been on a
visit.

Miss Ora Ilenklc a delegate from Cor-vall- is

to the 11. A. returned last evening
via steamer.

D. A. Carter, who has been visiting J.
L. Carter, wan a passenger to Newberg
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kichtlingor left last
evening for Round Valley Reservation,
Calif., to reside.

R. 0. Ilrant was a passencer to Port- -
laud last evening via steamer, where ho
will visit some time.

Hon. C. I.. Tigard of Tigardsville, ono
the immortal thirty, went home this
morning by steamer.

"
Geo. Mitchell returned to Portland

by boat. He is the Portland manager
of a Salem junk buyer.

Miss S. E. Rawson, of Independence,
was in Salem yesterday shopping, re-

turning via boat last evening.
Mrs. E. Hankie of Independence, who

was a visitor to the Rebekah assembly
returned last evening via boat.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Dill, of Ruskin.
Nob., are now comers in Salem and will
locate in the Willamette valley

Mrs. N. I., Iltittlcr, of Monmouth rc- -

turned home last evening. She has
been in the city visiting friends.

Mrs. M. S. Cioff returned to Independ-
ence last evening after visiting the as-

sembly of Rcbekabs in this city.
Mrs. J. It. Mount, one of the Re-bok-

Assembly delegates, returned
this morning to .Newberg via steamer.

Jim Woodruff returned last evening
from Eastern Oregon whero he had been
establishing agencies for Portrait com-
pany.

N. L. Dorris of Eugene, who was
a delegate to the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows went up to Independence last
evening on business.

Mrs. J. C. Gardner and daughter re-

turned this morning from Independence
whore they had been visiting with Mrs.
Tuffer ami family.

Mrs. J. W. Merrill loft for Portland
this morning to make her future homo
with her daughter. Mrs. W. V. llrooks,
who accompanied her.

Mrs. E. Alle.i returned to Corvallta
via steamer Ruth. Mrs. Allen had been
visiting bis sou Ira E, Allen and was ac-

companied by his grand-daughte- r.

Mrs. J. E. Ilubbud returned last
evoning to her home in Monmouth.
Mrs. Hubbard came down to attend the
Christian Scienco lecture delivered by
Dr. Fluno.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bradley, dologatcs
to tho I. 0. 0. F. and R. A. returned to
Independence last evening via steamer.
They wore tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Guild.

T. T. Parker and wife, .etmned last
evening via steamer Ruth. Mrs. Parker
hasleeu visiting at-tl- iu home Mr. Park-er- a

father at Gaston.while ho hasbeen to
San Francisco in the interest of ids ship
kuoo business.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Holland received
a illspatcn.. last evenuu uiatiueir. . iiaagn

! .- Haa fn.Dt,..mA n.l.rt ia nltnni nn I

College at Corvallis was quite ill and i

Mrs. Holland immediately wont to her
assistance via steamer Ruth.

La Gaandu Or., Advocate: Miss Lil-liu- u

I. Ackerman, who has been em-
ployed as a teacher in tho La Grande
schools, departed for Salem, Monday,
having been compelled to give up her
position on account of ill health.

Dr. bull's Cough Syrup, the People's
friend, has been In use over tifty yeari
It cures the seyorest affections of the
throat and lungs ueh us, bmnohltis,
grippe, laryngitis and Incipient con-
sumption. Price only i" cents a b ittle.

Bkecii m's Pills cure Sick Heid- -

ache. '

Fine Hop Stand,
Lewis Sava'iO rejiorts that his hoi

look bettor than thoy have for two ywira.
Ha-ha-s his vines up to the tops of the
polos, bavinir nlowod them when the
ground was wet. His opinion Is that i

the hon is a nlant that loves low wet
ground, thoho nest to the slou-d- i halng j

made the most rapid growth.
j

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlKeststhefoodandaids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latent iiscorered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in e31clency. It In-
stantly rellftvei and itermanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
81okIIeadache,Gastralgla,Cramp9,aQd,
all other resulu of Imperfect digestion.

Praporad by C. C DsWItt A Co., c!loa- -

Appreciated in Portland.
PoitTLAND,Mny 18, 1899.

Et. Journal : A copy of your bright
paper fell into my hands yesterday, and
it was liko a ray of sunshine in a dark
place. In running over its columns ana
esiKjctolly in that which recounted the
achievement of Mayor Jones of loledo,
0. Iinvoluntarily exclaimed to my-Pel- f,

"What Is tho matter with Oregon
Why is it that, as it were, tho state is
Ixixcduii. weigneu nuwn, iiuiihiioi,
hand-culTei- l, iieneimeiii. ..u DIUW 111 U

velopemcntV" Tlioro appears to bo
romothliig radically out of gear mm
whero, and I asked, "What U it?" Is it
i..oir .f natural advantages ntul resources?
Is it tho climate? Is it in the bio jd and
thought of tho )eople? In short, what is
tho matter i

True, Oregon is receiving some im-

migrants, this year, as it usually does,
but not nioro than one to where It ought
to have, and might have a hundred.
Why do not immigrants come here as
they go to Washington and California?
Whero is tho loose screw in affairs?

I ask these'questions at this time and
may attempt to answer some of them
hereafter! In the meantime you can
answer all of them, at your convenience.
and to suit yourself. Rut one thing I
want to say now, is thi'ta free, fair,
independent, public-spirite- d pret., such
as the JouitXAb is. is of incalculable
value to any community or statu, and
that when such a pacr makes its ap-
pearance and hcts up its standard, every
right minded ci.'zon should rally to its
support in botli patronage and good
words. If tho people will not do this
thev must, mako un their minds to bo
content with a condition of comparative
vassalage. God forbid that such a con-
dition as this should ever fall on this
country! But eternal vigilance is tho
price of liberty, and there can be no
escapo from tills inoxcnnble law.

The Jouns'At. ought to have a largo
circulation in this city, for in this age a
community is judged by tho newspapers
it reads and supports. IIuhinksh.

When Nature.
Needs assistanco it may bo best to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to uso even tho most perfect rem-
edies only when needed. Tho best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Apt Quotations.
Proverbs axiom and wise sayings

Imye foecu uttered by Confucius and
other wlse.uicn from time Immemor-
ial, but few people realize bow ninny
there ure of them, (J. I. Hood & Co., if
of Sursuparllla fume, have over two
thousand and they have originated
the Ingenious plan of serving them up
in delectable shape in thousands of
newsnanerr, with each ono neatly
turnlnu' a point us to the merit of
their well known medicine. The ex
tensive uso of theso proverbs is or-
iginal and creditable to Hood &
Co. 1

Benton County.
Our stirring neighbors at Corvullis

have nearly completed bicycle paths to
I'pr.uect w itlt the lead'ne towns in the
county and paid for it all out of the cycle
tiiK. The suit to test the law is not to
be brought by tho Jefferson cyclists.

A plank pa'th ten feet wide is to be
built between Pasadena and Los
Angeles. It is to lw put to an elevated
guide, with a rail on each side and
electric lights overhead. Tho path af-

fords lino scenery and will nllow of the
use of high gear wheels, so as to make
faster time than suburban or electric
trains with which it compotes.

How's This ?

Weollor Ono Ilnndrcd Dollars He-wa- rd

for tiny case of Catarrh that
caunot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CiiknrYi & Co., Propi., To-
ledo, O.

We, tho rnderslgncd, have known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and linanclally
able to carry out any obligation made
by their tlnn.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggist",
Toledo, O.
Waldinu, Kinnan& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, t).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by ull Drug-
gists. Testimonial Ireo,

Hull's family Pills arc the best.

Good News.
You can buy gents' Fino Calf Shoos

for $1.25, worth fL'.&O, Boston Shim
Company, .108 Ccmmercial street, near
tho postoflice. 4 15 tf

Coming Home.

The Perris, Cal New Era tolls of ono
one of many who have tried tho
golden land of humbug only to retu.'u
to a laud where all the soil does not
have to bo created artiflcally, tho water
pumped, tho rain made and the imputa-
tion liirod to remain at so much u year
bonus;

riehard Mevers and family will re
turn to thoir homo at fialem, Or., after

,. ,.i t r rMllllfinil WIUUM (MflritM. .'IT. lUVHTM

will purchase a team and with his fain- -

ilv make the iournuv. 161 J miles, ovor- -

land as a pleasure trip, Ik'Iiiu on the
road months.

Take Dr. Bull's Coug Syrup for Al

those dangerous affections. severe ,

rolds. pleurisy and grippe. which j

Fall and Winter brltig along It Is
the ifreatest cure for bronchitis and
ull throat and lung affections.

If you suffer from tondornotw or full-

ness on tho rijht side, pains under
Hlouldor-blad- o, and your livor is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risavb will euro permanently by rouiov-in- s

the congestion. THEY ARE GOOD
PILLS. Stone Drug Stores.

Siskiyou Water.
Siskiyou Natural Mineral Wotor. Bwt '

on earth. Try it. For wdo by the oaso
Willamette Hotel. 5 U t.

Basket Picnic.
rndor tho auhplcoa of Liberty grangelo "'r1 a basket nlcnic will txi ch'un at

tLlxnty, south o Saturday.
Thore will m thoM sneoidieu by visiting
orators and tho master of the state
grunge will 1h prefcent.

pearly everyone needs a good spring
medicine, and Ilood'r Sarsaparllla Is
ry all ooas me oosi tnav. money can
buy.

pome of the result of Rleeti dyn--
I peptic conditions are'eaneer, iamp- -

.HUH UI1U 0tHOW,. 'Wjn"- -

Cure prevents this by efleetin: a quk--

cure. Stone Drug Storw.

Improve the Opportunity.
Wt.l1 a tliA Boston EinriuriuM UaloiiiiK

out stock to cure a bargain in dry
goods and notions. &-- t

Every body is taking advantage ol
Krausftft Bro. out price on show.

preHf - nvf- - --- .
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An Excellent Coinfoinnlion.
The pleasant metlud and beiielluuil

effacts of the will ttiinwi icnidy,
favi'.ui- - ok Flos, nitinulaetured by the
CAi.iron.viA Fin Svnri' Co.. illustrats
he value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of pbiitts loioiwi to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
then in tho form most refi csliliijf to the
taste and acceptable to the j.j stem. It
la the one pcrieet strengthening luxa
the, eleansWr the system effectually,
dispelling- - colds, iieadtichos mid fevers
gently yet promptly nnd
toovercomo habitual constipation per-
manently Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub
stance, and Its acting; on tile kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the idenl
laxative.

In tltu process of manufacturing Hgt
are used, as they are plcnmint to tin.
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a mathod
known to tho CALiroitNiA Fio Svnu
Co. only. In order to gvt its beneflclaJ
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full mime of theCompnnj
printed on tho front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
L0UI8VIIJ.T:. icy. iraw Yomt. k. y.

For sale by all Druggists. 1'rlcc 0c. p.r bottle

A High Position,
may lie waiting for you to ask for It.
You ill get but little in this world that
you don't ask for, while you may get a
great deal if you ask for a great deal.

If yon feel that you are capable of
holding a higher position at a higher
salary you should certainly ask for it
through the Jouh.val want columns.

You don't need to reveal your Identity
you don't want to. If you eurefully

explain your qualifications you'll get
replies.

w Night,
And each day unci flight during this
week you can irel at any druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup. Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption, (let a bottle to.
day and keep it always In the house,
s'j you can check your cold at once.
Price 25o and CUu. Sample bottle free

cod&w

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It uiiics painful, jwollen,
suiiiritlug, ucrvous feet, and instantly
takes the bting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ea- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is ti certain cure lor sweating,
callous nnd hut. tired, aching feet.
Try It toduy. Sold by all druggists
ami shoe stores. By mall for 25c. in
stamps. Trial paekugo FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N
Y. eod cl&w

Patroni.-- e.

Tho road that will give you the bcit
value for your money. This is the
scenic traus-contiuent- line of America.
If you are going east, northeast, south-ca- st

on the EuroiH). Call on or write us
for full information and ticket over this
safe reliable lino tho Northern Pacillc
Railroad, two trains daily.

Thomas, Watt & Co.
2 to

Now Is Your Time.
Boys' School Shoes, f , worth $2, at

tho Boston Shoe Company, !!U3 Commer-
cial street, near the ixistoflieo. 1 15 tf

Odd Fellows.
Tho "Odd Fellows" aro not "odd"

In ono respect thoy require, as do others
good groceries, just such iih aro sold by
Branson & Ragan, 5 15 17 111

Why Not Buy shoes
At the Boston Shoe Company's store ?

ladies' Fino Kid Show for 1.25, MS
Commercial ctroot, near the oj)tolllce.

1 15 tf

Natice.
The undersigned will horuftur pay

no bills not contracted by herself.
II. A.TASfXKII,

Salem, May 111, 1S9U. d 5 15 lw

rtti Mitt ni i iifavm al- -

come the first little traveler It;
whom Heaven guide toll
the door of a woman's A

heart receives from the ill tyw
tlioucht and care is given I .If v
1. the comfort and well usiWki.of the new comer;0R.TOmru has entered into the '

portals of life and taken its.
puce at me lamny . (( hr-v-

fireside
Yet durinir the. --STV 1L1T

time when baby is s&str--
expected
few wom-
en do all
they
should to

insure
the little
one's consti-

tutional

strength Mmr
and vizor.
No moth
er wants "S)to have -- r
a nun v.
weakly, sickly baby yet unless she bertR
U healthv in the snccial. delicate
tructurc which makes motherhood poi

b, g to ,un-e-r HHIC' foreber wcaVe or negUct.
The surest way to avoid tuts is tor me

mother to reinforce her own strength by
the ue of Dr Pierce's I'avorlte Prescrip-
tion during the time of anticipation. It
will make her ucrleclly neaiiav. u win

uten and bMen th'e time of waiting
j wiU make the ordeal of motherhood ah
solutely safe and comparatively free from
pain ana will insure sKung, ucauy n

for the baby
Mrs Nanote J Taytor of IntUtr. HUl U.

Texas. ay ' I lb nuMUer of iM cktt
dies I Mflcrcd from fnalc wnakut I lrl4
BkysteMM wUh M avail WWu I UU lca
wHh child I w the adertfaneBl Ixwtof

M' HiiiMr Procriutktt 1 bMHChl I WO

lXtlr awl took according to dirito Wtai
baby mi Uni t bad a vrry mi
net uffeid tsc tour Owe fto fwiiale vrak- -

hm. Baby U u tU ad halUiy a can U '

Praeeative mtb hM send le the
WwM'i Dspeary Medical Aio(rta
Pcrl W V tat a codv of. Dr. ItfCuHm, t "r
Caoiaoci Sense Ml Aylr. wnicn
wfU be sent wan iteif m e--

sump to fay tht tmt of maihuf tmly, or
V tumps for (loth bound tofty

MAPION COUNTY NEWS.

Business Being Transacted al the Coutt
House.

f IIM'ITIT tMUfV
A foreclosure suit has been filed in

entitled G. A. Cone, Jr..
and John Jlurrv, Kxecutorsof the will
(, A. Cone, vs. Win, Vllthlerand others,
for collection of a promiso.-- note dated
......Mnr.il. O.I 1CI11 ..J JM iui .ll. !.. .w. , uwi, iui Muv( wiiii iiuuresi,and the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage is asked.

Tllimma !.. ..... ,.f M..I. ....... 1.....
also begun a foreclosure In Department

o, 2, nwUnst V. K, Woodward et al.,
for ,1470 costs and disbursements. The
ioreciosure oi a luortgmo on some lanu
In t i) s r 2 o is alsoasked.

I), K. Klkins has cominenced nction
for divorce in Department Xo. 2, against
W. E. Klkins, asking for the custody
of tho two youngest children, aged 10
and 7 years. The parties have been
married for twenty years and have live
children.

I'ltOllATK.
In the matter of Hits guardianship of

John S. Hawkins, insane, tho court
grants petition of Kugeno Willis for an or-
der striking out portions of tho answer
of Win. K. Hawkins to the petition of
tho said Kugeno Willis, and May 22, at
10 a. m., is set for hearing the tame.

t)i:i:is I'ilkd.
E. J. Thurman and wife to Thomas

Tweed, 0.1)1 acres of the d 1 e of Leandor
S. Davis, in t 7, s r 1 w. $500.

Mary J. Shaw to G. W. Cliaptn, the o
X of lot 7, Waldo Hills F. F. No. 51,

$1,000.
Mnry J. Shaw to Ella V Chimin, the

n ot the !n JfJ of thee ' of lot 0,
Waldo Hills F. F. No. 51. 2t)0.

Clii's. Scolt, assignee of tho Oregon
Land Company, to A. C. Harold, lot 4,
Sunnyside Fruit Farm, No. 1!1, $418.

Dort Nash and husband to H. E.
Wirt, 10 acres in 1 1) s, r 1 w, $125.

James W. A. Muvur and wife to J. P,
Murphy, lots 5, 0, f and 8, in block 2.
Merrillelds addition to Aumsville, also a
fraction of a lot in block l, w d, $400.

CTARRH OFTHE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple But Safe and Effect-

ual Cure for It.
Catarrh of the htoniach has been con-

sidered the next thing Incurable. Tho
usual symptoms are a full or bloating
sensation after eating, accompanied with
sour or watery rising, a formation of
of gases causing n nrcssuro on the
heart and lungs, and dlllcult breathing;
ilcklo appetite, nervousness and a gen-
eral played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul tasto in the
mouth, coated tongue and if the Interior
of the stomach could lie h-oi-i It would
show a slimy, lullamed condition.

ThiMHmjf jr this common and obsti-
nate trouble is founded In a treatment
which causes t lie food to bo readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surface of tho stomach, To cure
prompt and healthy digestion is the
one necessary tiling to do and when
normal digestion is secured the catarrhal
condition will hnvo disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlansou tho safe-e- st

and best treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, eompo-ed- of Diustase.
Aseptic, Pepsin, a little Nux Golden
Seal and fruit aclils. Theso tablets can
now be found at all drug stores under
the naiiio of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and not being a patent medicine can
bo used with perfect safety and assur-
ance that healthy appetite will follow
their regular uso after meals.

Mr. N. J. Boolior, of 2710 Dearborn
St., Chicago, HI., says: "Catarrh is a
local condition resulting from a neglected
cold in tho head, whereby tho Hiiinir
membrance of the noso becomes iulhimcd
and the poisonous discharge therefrom
passing backward into tho throat readies
tlio stomach, thus producing catarrh of
tho stomach. Medical authorities pro-
scribed for mo for three years for ca-

tarrh of the stomach without cure, but
today I am the happiest of men after
using only ono Ikjx of Stuart'H Dyspep-
sia Tablets. I cannot ilnd apnropriatr
words to express my good feeling. I
have llesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use.

Stuart's Dyspupuia Tablets is the
safest as well as tho simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of in-

digestion, catarrh of tho stomach,
biliousness, wmr stomach, heartburn
nnd bloating after meals.

Send for littlo book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles, bv addressing 1'. A.
Stuart Co,, Marshall. Mich. The tablets
can be found at all drug stores,

Don't you think you can cure Hint
slight attack of Dyspepsia by dieting-Kodo-

l

DysiHSpsia Cure WILL euro it;
mid restores tho digestive organs to
health.- - -- Stone Drug btoros.

308 Commercial Street,
Hero you can buy I.ndiiis' French Kid

Button Shoos for $2, wortli $ I. Boston
Shoo Company. 4 15 tf

If von have piles, (JURE them. No
use undergoing horrible operations.
Put your coutidonco In DeWitt's
Witch Ilazol Salve. It will not rail
to cure YOU. Stone Drug blunts.

Notice to Contractors,
Healed bids will be received by Die

county court of tho county of Lincoln,
Oregon, until II o'clock a. m. Juno
I HUD, fur tho erection and completion
of a frame court house according to
the plan and specifications prepared
bv Charles 11, Burggraf, arch Heel,
Salem. Each hid must lw accompanied
vy a certified check for live percent

nf amount of hid, which check will le
forfeited to Lincoln county In cake
the bid Is accepted uml bidder falls to
enter into u contract and give a bond
for completion of said work, The
successful bidder will bo required to
furnish un upproved bond to the full
amount of contract. Plans may be
seen ut county clerk's olllce at Toledo,
Oregon, or al tho architect's olllce,
Salem,

All bids must bo lllod with the
county clerk. The court reserves the
right to reject any of the bids.

By ordor of the connty court--
J". II, Luts!, Clork.

Toledo, On, May 8, ItiW. ft 13 td

Pneumonia, lagrippe, ami whooping
cough readily yiidd to Ono Minute
('oil uli Cure. Use this remedy and save
.. .1 '..... I. Ill 111 II.....u iiuuiur b mil. nmnu i'hik pimiw.

filvBatar STif s1T
f Cf2.s6j &fa

Wood Wanted.
At tlw kflhool for dwif-mut- t. For

tiirm. und HiNtehleullous aiiply Imforw
May 90 to

P. S. Kmuiit,
Superintendent.

eji u 0 1M Kd Vm iia aJmh B

Jfytm Htflw (rem lemleiaet r fullneu n
rigbl wis, pa'n udr ahoulder-bUU- e. and
your llvar U tetpy and DeWitt's
Lhtie Rariy RUeri will owe yw p?inun
rty Wy removing the eongeion. TIlfcY

ARK GOOD I'lLLS-bw- ue DiugSiorei.

1 Wm & mJm 111 w V

for B infants and Children.
mmmwm9mmmmemmmimWMnmmmmmmwmmmimmmammmmmmmmBWmmmmmm

Crtsfnriu U a linrmloss sulistituto for Castor Oil, Pnro-frorl- c,

Drops uml Sootltliifr Syruns. It Is Plciuuint. It
contains ncithur Opium, niorndtliio nor otlier Nnrcotlo
substance. It defstrovs AVorms nnd allays Fovorlslmoss.
It cures OiiUTlumi ami AVliul Oollo. It rollovos Tcotli-iii- K'

Troublos ami cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stoinacli ami Bowels, g:Ivln- - licultliy ami natural Hloop,
Tho Chlhlrun't; lniiiicva Tliu Mother's IMcml.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

& JorB5y
r r w

mr r jjr -

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt rgNTsUrW COMPNTt TT MUWWy HtftftTi WtWyHWK CITY.

m

pimiRWnaf3iaminraMii

T. S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of Jill Kinds...

ESTIMATES FUIIKISUKD.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

103 STAT13.STUEKT

&

guaraoteeU locnic nil

Signaturo

MANHOOD RESTORED

slons, Nervousiion. i.ll (trains, loss 'if piwrr lu Ocutrnv. ' Orvaui ofsex, rained liy ocr cxcitlon, yuiuhrut errors, je oitohncco, ojdmu or stimulants, wlilcli lend to Icnrinltv.Coi' n -- tionotJuwinlly. CnnbecntrleainvfUiKKktl. JicoprrWx, - ij.liytnAllnrcpaM. Clicularl'ice. Sold t.y all (IriiRpfuK. Ankforlt.t VciiootlinManuractiircil iy U - l'an Mtillclne Co.. fith t'run. i ,i,,-.i)- ..ik"Co, IMrlb'jthinciit. on I Vaiulil18'' -J "
FOK SALE UY I). ,1. VHY. SALI3AI, OHECJOX.

JJW13Wfc3TElt & WHITE,
imioni: 178.

t)l Couiit Stukut.

'i' Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Flour s
A Fui.t. Lini: OF GHA88 Sl'.I'.US.

OUU MOTTOi-Qul- cIc Miles, biuiiII prolltH.

m AllVT :itssiBiBsBeensBEVKsuaKiQSrM TrflPV

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You sec tliey thoiipJit tue Mcycle in me
lnilow, was the only one we fiail. Iline

were plenty more Inside however, anil w

sold 'cm one each. Vt'ecau Ut vououlotso

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEUELflND,
RESCENT.

bSsilssHHiHisBsl2s.

MARK ITT

of

ellhrr

TlilrJ

KZsLL&mtsEStS

--J -1 I" 'J- - U--

Caa You Beat It ?

That is the nuctdion. Wo challenge
competition on our lino laundry
work with any ilrst-clas- laundry in
the country, and feel conltdent that
It can't bo equalled, much Ichh ex-
celled. Our work Is tho acme of
beauty and your linen Ih handled
with care ami pent homo In perfect
condition.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COL. J. OI.MSTIIAD, PKOl'It

Phono 41, 1230 Llborty Street.

PHONE 151

lly iinIiib Or. lniirtYfllow Niuvo l'lilM.
Tilts ni1ritil rpttiMl

uerrous dUcnics, niicti as WesV JmoI

Best and largest line of
Bicycles in the Gity(

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: ft"
.

Nn MTUfi

n y IfTl T

LJCii uiyCi
R-- WADE co- -

112 l'KUKYT., 8AI.KM, OK.

J. J. FIDLER.a proprietor.
Il(i"" Hoarded by tlio
lay,:Vcok or Montli.

Standliiu' Toimo', I fio.
KIokIo IhirMllOc.

LAIDRENCB

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Speciallrates g'von to Commercial mon.
Iirivrs iuhiIu Id .11 (nilnU at all hour, (live us a oall ninl iii wtWtol. I'lifino Itlt.

"At the Sign of the White Horse1
For thirty years I liuyo minpllnd tlio trade with "All Iloum Mado"
huruofi of tlio Host California Louther. Bvorytlilng that goon
nut of my shop la warranted to giro catlsfautlon and 1 am butler
oqulnpod to tupply the demand than nyor boforo. My ntook Is not
Hjuallod Hetwccu I'oriland and 'KrlKeo. Manufautiirer and Impnrtor
of I In mow, Saddles, Uoben, Whips and Home Clothing.

E. S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street,

&
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.

Boneless Ham. '
Salted Waters.

Fancy Sliced Breakfast Bacon.
Grape Nut Butter.
Grape Nut Food.

HARRITT&" LAWRBNCB
OI.U I'OSTOVKICK MUOOBHV,

Hho our Complete Hue of

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
I lata, Cup, (ionts Fiiriiikhing CimxIm.

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
alt kinds and us, all ut Rock Jlottom prlre.

W. H. HOBSON. 297 Commercial st.

BUSINESS OARDS.

O. H. OlACK

Dentiet,
Sjuccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whin

Corner, Salem, Or. Part es desiring saperiw
opctatlofls at moilerate fees In any branch an
In especial requett.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND 3, ORAY ULK,

Maitixii. Blue Vrintinu.
P. P. CAREY,

Architect,
No. 0 Ilolinnn lllock, SALEM,

Patviil Ollico Mcclinnlcal
DKAW1NH3. D1IAWINGH,

i-- 4 1 in

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All klmls of nod ilrlnkn iml bar syrups a
spociaity, l'irat cinns uoiiterr,

61 PBRHY SXHBBT.
a in r Phono 2G05

SOUJjE BROS.

UNO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

I'ORTIiAND, OUli

ftir H dent niiil vicinity luive oplem l (leo
(5. Will's MiisluHtnre.

Salem Water Co.

OFFICE, CITY IIALl.'--T

For water set vice apply at office. IIdxi

payable monthly in advance. Make c
complaints at thr r(T'i.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfct
Meets all mail and passenger traiho. Hag.

(age and expiew to all pails of the ell)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WIHTK & U1SOUK.

O. H. LANB
MerchaDi Tailor

07 8TATB BTRKI.T.
C1T B11IU !B15 and upwards,

Pants $3 nnd upwnrd

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Iltcyclos repaired and Biindrlcs hup-pile-

Now Hbop ready to repair or
uulld you u wheel

Sutlrtfactlon nuarantecd. Your pat-rouiu- (o

solloltcd.
EDO A It & UOI1EUTS,

I in tf lOri Statu street.

Rssay Office
AND IiABOrtATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta s(,

I. H. r. TUTIIILL Assayer.

U.U.

NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Freshen and

best meat. My pa'.rons say I keep the best
a"eta in town a 3

8EBD OATS,Land MILL
KLOUU,

PUB D

Jr idLSLGx okmknt,
LATH.

J, E GILMORE,
MUlnleainl H'J mirtst.'Vm'mm'S,r.
d JlltBAII IH TIIK'srAIT Ot'l.1 YW- r-

f Till: IIHHT IH MAllli I'ltOX

Salem
Special j

flour. I

IT Ituttur than any proviously nuido.
sf (liiuriiiitiKMl iim riinrusoutrd.
J Minify refunded (f not satisfactory. A

a Obtain tho Inwt from your homo mill. 9
f Your (irocur will supply you.

O. C. T. Co's
l'ABHKNOKll UTKAJUKU

POMONA
I.KAVi:S VOll I'OItTMNU

Jlonilay N4llieUayud Krlilay all n m.
QUIl'K TIUK AND CHKAt UATEH.

DuukllKitweeoUta aid Conrt Bis.
Mil' BALDWIN, Aseut.

CURE YOURSELF!
rnt: Un II In U far anaslurati"UlM4t, ilwilisrv. latU'iituutlyoi.

.,k...aiAl liiiuiiwu ur ulIWu
k k. luktar jf .wucvu

.. uiuitru.d, r... Mai aiiiifl.!rr.tl uh,
e..uw jta"-- ; r.f.",: ,T"""

0. S. 4 jjeBJ T ..rrui. kfvtadlJ. fuf
;l ut. or l UIUm, Mi.
'Uvlr HBt M rqui

INTER STAT

CONSERVATORY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Asoclate Teacher Weitern Consetva-tor- y,

Kansas City, Mo , rcDrcientltny

V ihe lnter.stale System, al Ka1m. n.
Over First National iJanV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours- -j to'

L to 5.sKvjisjsVaaK mnmnvs

mi wm
DBALBU IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oila Window Glass Var
nish, nnd tbe moat oumplcto stock
of Brushen of all hinds in tho ntato
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and Bhluglcs; and tho finesta quality 01 grass seoa

slSVaHsvcOs4llJBVaVv

WANTED.
Now today advorasomant Io llnnor less In this column insetted taree

times for 25 eta., SO obi a week, $1per month All over lour lines at
eamo rate.

FOU SALK Four young wntcr Bjuinlcl
doM. Color, brown. $5 cacli. At''
roRitlpuco next house cast "from K. ;
Hofer's, South Palem. II. A. Clark.

6 17 Ct

WANTKD OlirlHtlun ninnor woman to
qualify for position of trust. Salary '
$1)00. Kneloso references, and self-oo- f

dressodstiiinped envelope to secretary,
euro Capital Journal,

WANTKD.-G- lrl to do general lioiue-wor- k.

Inquire nt 300 Court street 12 tf

FOU SAI.K I have omo improved
faruiH both large and Hiniill, for Bale
from f 15 to f.'t6 per acre. A. F. Mc-Ate- u,

Heal Kstate olllce, 103 Stuto
ntreet. 4 5 tf

IIOKBB TAKEN UI'.- -A buckskin
Holding, with dark mano and tail,
woIkIih about WX), taken up on Kaizer
iHittom, by W. a. Mlllor, second house
north of Libor Kxcliungy, North Sa-

lem.

PAKM FOU SAM-:- . 125 acres, good
building, rich soil, fine aping water
healthy, and on Salem and Albany
public road, three-fourt- h miles north-ca- nt

from Marlon on S. 1'. It. It. 00
ncrcM in crop. A burvnlu for auvone
wishing a lino farm. For particulars,
iiddroHH, A. II. Cornelius, Marlon, Or.

UOOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Single or in suites, dining room ad-
joining, homelike. Second floor Cottle
lllock. Initio Hutchins, Prop, Itoom
12.

AGENTS WANTEU-For'T- lio Life
and Achievements of 4 Admiral
Downy," tlio world'H greatest naval
hero, Hy Murut Halstead, tlio life
hum friend und admirer of tlio na-
tion's Idol, lilggoat and beat book;
over 000 pages, 0x10 Inches; nearly
100 pages lialMotio Illustrations;
mup lu colors. Only 91.00. Euor-iiiuu- a

demand. 11 1 g uomiulBsiuns.
Oultit free. Uluinco of 11 life time.
Wrlto quick. Tlio Dominion ton

Illdg., Chicago. 4 IDtSO

L'OH SALE OR UBNT.-- 10 uoreaof
land, und house, ono aero of garden,
balance bottom nuaturo and wood.
Good wulor, JolrjB 60I100I, G. W.
l'caruiluo, 2 miles north on River
road. 4 15 tf

MUYOLE PATII-- H your bicycle
needs repairs bring It In, wo have
tho skill und stock to keep it In tint
clasu condition, Wet carry a full
lino nf sundries nnd make a special
Ity of enameling coino and fceo us,
wo satisfy our patrons. Gardner &
White, 28 Liberty street. Uolman's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2855.

HOUSE CLEANERS - Remember
that tho boat nud cheapest carpet
paper Is tho hoavy felt naper sold
iitl'HK Jouknai. olllce. 20-- tf

Pafin 4nr Bil One tract eliolcegiuU

hoiw. lilni In fall wheat, wllh houw, bain
ami Ilv Inn wutcr, One tract cliolco h'" laJ-W- )

nore uerw lnvi, ilwellltiir Iiouww, 'I
imriiH, niul 'i (hm1 hop lioinex, llvlnx water sua
UIhiico ol IuiiiI In wlipal, exc;t auouts acra
uteliiitcetiiiiLsr, lliolit) looatfon. llKHjlraoI

iJitml l. J KUAN, liruoks. Urc.

Premium on varrants.
Anyputlus liavlnx Marlon or Pelk countj

HiitraiiU In cIIhImmmj or. will do well to rail
lliBollkuiif Kuxene Ilreymsn, 110 Coiuwsrclal
strful, wltli lloliw llarkwr. I will llo
premium mi all swell irorl)r euilora wr-rNti-

Miiuuy lu luuu al S ami 7 (xr oeut Intsr-e- t
un Imiirovwt tarms. No iomnlM on.

ft I il.Vw3m Kl (1ENC DUKYMAN,
WlilU lomsr lllock, no Commercial atrel

""
I, 111 !!.

FOH SALE OR TRADE ranact H

i'ron Tinner roatt 3j mllca from 8tl Home.
Nvarl nil Improvwl, linuso, barn and other out
liullillnio. A. J, Bwlcnlnk, BouUi CounasKlal
street, Hnlum, Qtton Mima. 1

CALIFORNIA YOLUSTEEH'S MARCH

lly C'a(t, V. Uulllitor, UmlmaxWr ol tlie tit "

Jttgiiuent (ilforiila VoluntMrs, srrnjtl tor
piano, Justrvcvlretl, 8uM at Will's music boos

Hslem, price U) mult. Coiniea In thtrenche
at Manila. !).

JERSEY BULL.

If nl I lilnml .Tdwav. mirvicl'S for tS0tt
. r t rrl.fuiAl.ftL.'only fl, pot cuHii. vomer oi iMiri?i.

and Center utreuts.

f

j 5 5 tf DaowN Sojj,

enUrgittfwny 0& t0 tvjiot
,

men when you can gt it 4e
at home for the same mmy
andknowwhatyouarcfeH'of

W, D, Rogers Prop,. $5 Stata St.

T. J. SULLIVAN,

rHAOTIOAL VA1I.OII

A nlco lluoof uoods and samplea on
hand. Hulta m up. I'anls v

up, u perfect tit Kuaranteod, at
ji a if wil rmMuionriAI. ST WHIT '

mmmumimimmmmmmmmmtmgam j5L

..J Im rlmiM ftaMMiat Mik 'hlMnnWnifmnnt k tf MS M,SUMWWi
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